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At * The Hub.”

I have heard The Rural Jlmitf'» 
.Editor say he «lid not like Boston 
particularly, yet for me the quaint, 
crooked, breeay old city hsn a certain 
charm. Even in chill November, 
with piercing winde to cut one’s 
breath, and keenness in the air that 
suggests a Texas “Norther,” I find 
some pleasure here. There are al
ways the book-stores, a comfortable 
retreat and the men who makc^mks 
have hospitable hearts. Blessed Im 
the the printers I say I, and that 
means a wide benediction. There are 
so many of them, and they bless us in 
90 many ways. Not through books 
only. He who gives us a printed 
page, with the richness of thought in 
it, is beneficent tiuly, but ho who 
produces a beautiful picture is almost 
as much a benefactor. The printer's 
art has widened immensely, since its 
inception, until it comprehends far 
more than Guttenburg could have ever 
dreamed.

I fell to musing over this yester
day, before the Heliotype Art-Gallery- 
windows of James R. Osgood ¡¿-Co., 
and being curious to know more of the 
new and wonderful process by which | 
the finest engravings can be propuced I 
et little cost, I sought admission to 
the establishment where that process 
is carried on. It is in close coutrec- 
tion with the new publishing house of 
Messrs. Osgood <k Co. with which it 
is closely identified. Strangers are 
not ordinarily admitted, for obvious 
reasons. Whoever enters will be sur
prised by the extent of the operations, 
and the variety of production, scarce 
less than by what is produced, and 
th*’1 heliotype process itself.' _ _

This is, in short, but the applica
tion'of photographic principles to the 
art of printing; It is both a chemical 

■ and a mechanical process, and is as 
some one -has tersely declared, photo
graphy in the printing press. A 
heliotype is both a _ 
printed page, but it is produced on a 
press, much as is any print. Every
body knows that to .obtain a photo
graph a “ negative ” is necessary. 
From this “ negative,” any number of 
“ positives,” may be printed, by the 
agency of the sun. For the heliotype 
a ^negative” is also necessary, but 
from this one any number bF ^pOBi-- 
tives” or photographs may be printed 
on a press.

The one “ positive ” is obtained 
very simply, and yet very ingenious
ly. Melted gelatine, chemically treat
ed, is (toured upon a drying plate 
carefully leveled, and the thin sheet 
thus obtained i? allowed to cool. 
When properly cooled the “ negative ” 
is laid upon it, and through that the 
light prints whatever the “negative’’ 
contains. The chemical treatment of 
the gelatine 13 such that it becomes 
very sensitive to light, and wherever 
light reaches it the thin sheet grows

%

■iaiage of the original. In many res
pecta it will revolutionize the printer’s 
art; in manifold ways it will supple
ment and beautify it. By its aid tine 
book illustrations are secured at 
moderate cost, and the rarest .en
gravings can be duplicated at such 
price as to be afforded by all.—A. 
linin', in Rural Home.

—— — ...... - ...u < • . ------ .

MISCELLANEO US
i

M1SCEL La N EO US. '

A Cute Boy.

There is a message boy in 
York who will probably not 
very much trouble in holding bis own 
in this world. Sent by his employ
ers for noine money tit the bank, lie 
was counting the money when a by
stander said, ""You’ve dropped a bill." 
Recollecting the game, instead of 
stooping down*be put his foot on the 
bill and continued - counting. When 
through he picked ttp the bill and 
Mas walking off, when the bystander 
remarked, “ I guess I was mistaken, I 
must hav.e dropped the bill myself.” 
“ I’ll kt’ep it to remember you by,’’ 
said the boy as he Went away.

Consumption Cured.

New 
have

An eid physician’ retired from-practice 
having had placed in his hands by an East ‘ 
India missionary the formula, of a simple ' 
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per- 
inanent cure for consumption, bronchitis,' 
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung 
affections, also a pcsitivo and radical cure 
for nervous debility and all nervous com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
enrative powers in thousapds of cases, has 
felt it hie duty to mske it known to bis 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this mo
tive, and a desire to relieve human suffer-' 
ing. I will send, free of charge, to all who 
desire it, this recipe, with full directions 
for preparing and. using, in German, 
French, or Esgtixti.—Sent by mail by ad 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper, 
W. W. Sherar. 14V Tower’s Block, Roch
ester. N. Y. K .

dressing with st«nip, uamin

a photograph and a u**^**“1

Ihr GKKATH.T LIVING JU'TIIUHS. ku< h 
M l*rof. Max Miller, Hi. Hon. W. KJ.
stone, »Fa«. A. Froude, Prof; HiiMJefy,’ K. A. 
Free tar. Edw. A. Freeman, Prof. Tyndall, 
l>r. W if. Carpenter. France« Power ( ohbt , 
Prof. (>o hl win Smith, The Dake of Argyll, 
Wm. Black. Min Thackeray. Mr«. Mulodi- 
Craik, Geo. .MacDonald. Mr«. Oliphant, 
«Jean Ingrlow. '1 ho». Hardy. Matthew Are 
nohl. fl< ui y K in^wlry. W. W. Slory.Tiir- 
guinlrf, Carlyle, Rnskin, Tcnnynon. 
Hrowaing, and many other«, are represented in

AS AN ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
are incomporublo. They stimulate the 
TORPID iAlVEnrU-.vigorate the W ERV- 
OUs4ybTEM, fove tone to the DIGES- 
TIVEORGANS, create perfect digestion 
and regular movement of the bowels.

AS AN ANTI-MALARIAL
They have no equal; actinpr as a prevent
ive and cure lor Bilious, Remittent, Inter
mittent. Typhoid Fevers, and Fever and 
Ague. Upon the healthy action of the 
Stomach and Liver depends, almost 
who'll/, thp tied!th of the human race.

DYSPEPSIA.
It is for the euro of thi.; diy-car.e find Its at- 
tendann. tJICK-HEADA'.IiE, NERV
OUSNESS. DESPONDENCY, CON
STIPATION, PILES, Ac., that these 
Pills have gained such a wide reputation. 
No remedy was ever discovered that acts 
so speedily and gently on the digestive or
gans. giving them tone and vigor to as
similate food. Thia accomplished, the 
NERVES are BRACED, ths BRAIN 
NOURISHED, r.i.d the BODY BO
BU ST. Try this Remedy fairly and you 
writ sain a Viyoroua Body, Pure BloodT, 
SUuux Norvvis and a Cheerful mind.

PriceS3r. 35 Murray $Jt., N. Y.

TUaT’S HAIE DYE
Gray H<m or Wriskf.rr cb-mged to' a Glofs’z 
Black b,v a «incl« «nplicroon ot tni» 1>ÿe. Il iiu 
part» a Nntur« l Color, fnd aeta /nstattkmeonsly. 
Boia by Druwbt mot sent byéYnrett on rccaiptof $L 
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

«THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE’S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

'CHE countenance is pale and iead- 
' 1 en-erdored. with occasional flushes, 
■ or a circumscribed spot on one or both 
cheeks; tjie eyes l>ecome dull; the 
pupils dilute; ail azure semicircle 

-runs along the lower eve-lid the 
nose is irritated. swe||., and sometimes 
Weeds; a swelling '¿I. the upper lip; 
occasional headache, with humming 
or throbbing of the cars ; an unusual 
secretion of saliva; slimy or furred 
tongue; breath very foul, particularly 
in the morning; appetite variable, 
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing 
sensation of th? stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting |>a.ns- in the

TRY
1 V - . . the

NEW Y0BK OBSERVES
THIS YEAR;

I Tho Largest and Best Fatndy (Paper 
in the World.

UNPARALLELED
SUCCESS

Senti fbr Sample Opy-Fri-c, ’

I FOR THE THROAT, LUNGS AND 
VOICE.

MRS. E. ROHRER'S

.THE GREAT OREGON CURE.

NEW REMEDY

SEW YORK OIISKHVLR.
3?, Park Row, Mew York.

THE FAVORITE FAMILY

MEDIOAL TKSTIMOSY.

Ur. Field, a prominent physician of 
Indianapolis, Ind., «ys : Mrs." Bohrer's 
New Remedy for the Lungs, the Great 
Oregou Cure. Has been tried by mein lung 
diseases,, where all other medicines were 
ntter failures. I have used it for two 
years in my practioa an l believe it the best 
drug medicine in existence.

Imi., ways : Mrs." Rohrer’s

IN THE THIRD YEAR OF ITS EXISTENCE, ITS 
SALES AMOUNT TO

54,853 Machines.
, NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAO SUCH

A RECORD OF POPULARITY.

«k ■« Outfit Hcnt free to flume wbo wish to , n- 
«k mm gage in the most pleasai Mnd protitable 
«tlWm B business known. Everything t»w.

Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. $1" a day and upwards is easily 
made without staying away from home over night. 
No risk whatever. Many new workers wanted al 
once. Many are making fortnnes at the tmaitiess.' 
Ladies make as mueli as men. and von ng boys and 
girls make greatjpay. No one who is wiling to 
work fails to make.umre money every day than nut 
lie malic in a week at any Ordinary etnplovmeiifi 
Those win. engage at once will hud a short road to 
fortutw. Addrem.H. Hallktt 4 Co., Portland, 
Maine.

ESTABLISHED IN I853

Agents w*nt<4. Por leras, sdire»»*-' 
- White Sewing Machine Co., 

CLEVELAND, O.

tèsi. -__ _

Harper's Weekly.
I L L u s T II A TED.

This pun •< I bv ¡in rib:<- Hpd seholarlv
sioos ().*■ <j.t< -4 I-Il* <4 »h» r > • . ae. Will' bv ;*n
ilb’ittBfed- which are prepate-i by tiro Iro-r artku 
— has al way» exorted a most powetfui and beneficial 
influence upon tlx public mind.

The weight of it« influence will always be found 
on the «ide of morality, en.igld^nnient,* eip! refine
ment.

X1

L. P. FISHER S
2NF o ■w st jo ex ja or 

Advertising Agency, 
Room« -40 anil *41 Merchant«’ Exrhange,

i Ufa st•.; e «r '
i

----- ..—.....—CnItniriUB'BtVetr, S. F.------ —
\’ B—ADVERTISING SOLICITED FDR A LL 
Á1 . Nowapapera pllblimheil on tire Facitic Cqaat, 
tbe Sandwich Inland«. Fnlytuvia. Mexican Form, 
Panama. Valparaiso. Japan. China, New Zealand, 
tire Awiraliau Colonie«, the Eaateru Stales and 
Eumne. Files of nearly every newspaper pLb- 
lishod on tbo Pacific Coast are kept constantly on 
hand and all advertisers are allowed flee aixre»« to 
them during bnainees hour».

stomach ; occasional nausea and vom
iting ; violent pains throughout the 
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times 
costive; stools slimy, not unfrequent- 
ly tinged with blood; belly swollen 
and har,l ; urine Jurbid ; respiration 
occasionally difficult, $nd accompa
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes 
dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis
turbed sleep, with grinding of the 
teeth ; temper variable, but generally 
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms 
_____ are found to exist, 
DR? C. McEyNTSTVERMTFUCE 

will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa
ration, not capable of doing the slighteit 
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. MpLANE-’s Ver
mifuge bears the Sfjhatures of C. 
McLane and Fleming 'Bros, on the 
wrapper. —:o;—■

Litt ell’s Living Age.
In 1H81 The Li^in<> .Vie enters upon its thirty

eighth yenr, admittedly unrivalled and continuous
ly MicceriMful. During* the year it will <urfUHh to 
itH reader;« the prdaetkMM of the moot euiim-nt 
author*, aba»'»-nauitd an«l many oibcr« ; em- 

J>racing the choicest Serial and Short Stories by 
the Ueading Foreign !¥ovr)i«tw, und an 
amount

Unapproached by any other Feriodleal

in the world, of the moat valuable Literary and ... —- -•
_____________ ___________________ __,T_ , 'iaooverera, 
and EditorF. ’ repreaentinM every daparUuent of 
Knowledge and Ptogrcm».

The Livixo Age m a weekly magazine giving 
mor< than

THRBE AID A RY AR TER THOVSAKD

double-column octavo ¡wge* of reading matter 
yearly. It presents in an inexpenaive form, edn- 
aidering ita great amount of matter, with lretdmew, 
owing to its weekly issue, ’and with a satistactory 
completeness attempted by no other publication, 
tbe beat Essays. Hsvtewa. CnUcinnw, . Taka, 
Sketches of Travel and Discovery, Poetry, Scienti
fic, Biographical, Historical anl Political Informa
tion, from the entire body of Foreigu Periixiieal 
Literature.

It is therefore invaluable to every American 
reader, as the only satisfactory fresh and COM
PLETE compilation of an inmapenaable current 
literature, - indispensable because it embraces the 
productions of the

ABLEST LIVING WRIT EK*.

“In no other form can »0 much thoroughly 
good reading be got for so little money ; in no 
otherdbrm can so much instruction ami emerra’n- 
ment be got in so small a space."—Philatlelp/iia

iblication Lke it. It is 
r j desire to keep abreast 

with the cultivated thought of the Engluli speak
ing world.”—Episcopal Kt-gx^r, PhUlaMphia.

“It reproduces so fully tbe choicest articles from 
the foreign magazines, that one who takes it- does 
not feel the need of anything else in the way of 
foroigta periodical literatnre.’’— TAe Jr/roncr, 
Chicago.

“ Its frequent issue and ample space enable it to 
give all that tho vet v ablest of living writers fnr- 
nish to periodical literature on science, history, 
biography, philosophy, poetry, theology, yiolitics 
and rntieisni, and to arid to this the fuu comple
ment of the iH*t that there is in fiction«" 7?*e /n- 
(crior, C’Aicofyo.

“ Gives the l>est of all at the price of one.”— 
iVeir York

“ Teems with »he choicest literature of the day.” 
—JVrtc York Trdmnr. ✓

“ It is, by all odds, the best eclectic published.’* 
South run Ch orch ma h ,

** It euabks tl>e reader, at trifling expense, <-on- 
sidering the 'luaniity and quality of ti e rea<Ung 
furnished, to keep pace with tiro host thought and 
literary work of our time.’’—Chrintian Union, Xew 
York. ,

“ One cannyt read everything. . . . No man 
will l>e behind the liferatnre of the times who 
reads Tho LivrNo Agf..’’—Zion’s Herald liotkm.

“ We know of uo imowtinent of eight dollars. In 
the world of literature.-that*ill yield equal re
turns.”—The Preebuterian, Philadelphia.

“It has no rival. - .Vr»r York Evening Poet.
Pnblishisl weekly at S^.OO a rear, free of postage.
X7*T<> NEW iU HSl RIBKKK fvr tta< year 

ifiW remitting l>efore Jan. 1st, tbo numl»cre of 
IflRh issued after the receipt of their subscription, 
will be sent gratui.

■
•«CM ——

Ulub.Prices for the best Home and Foreign* 
Literature.

.1“ I’ussoHscd of The Liu mo Agb and one or 
other of our vivacious American monthlies, a »nV 
scriber will find himself tn command sf tiro whole 
situation.”—Philadelphia Eeeniwi Zhdkhn.j

For $10.50 The Livu«g Aue and any one of the 
American S4 Monthlies jor Harper'e Weekly ot 

rr» will l»e sent for a ¿ear, )M«<psid : or, for 
. »TheLivjso fAu* and tiro St. Xirhtdae, or

Address
L1TTELL dk C<?^ Bost0a.

Hcientific matter of the day, from the pv 
Joremœt £«oayi*tfi. Heien tiste, Critic«, Di*

tough and leathery, in which., condi
èìnn tí ita woiörr>mnf TTimiîtvK t.ho 1 witli the cultivated thought

DR. C. McLANE’S 

LIVER PILLS 
are not recommended as a remedy “for 
ail the ill* that flesh is heir to.” but in 
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious 
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head
ache, or diseases of that character» they 
stand without a rival.

H A R PE Ji S PE RI OD I CA LS.

Monmouth Millinery Store

HARPERS WEEKLY. One Veer..................

JLUII’EB> MAGAZINE, One Year ... 

HARPER'S BAZÀR, One Year.

The THUIE above publication», One tear.

Anv TWO above name-1, One Year........... .....

HARPER’S YOVNG PEOPLE, One Year

>4 no

. 4 «>.

. 4 Ul 

.10 < •<>

. 7 GO

1 30

:o:

Millinery, Dress Trimmings,
Ruches, Ties, Veils.

Ribbons, Flowers, Etc.

:o:

Miss Emma Waller
>

Has opened out her Full stock of

Postage free to all sr.Umlen» in the UnB<d 
States and Canada. '

", Thfi Kclnmfli <kl ‘Illi WFiuAIji hujrin with tlifi find 
Number ter January of men year. Wfiun nu time 
is mentioned, it a ¡11 b»> uinferefNid that the *nb- 
•criber wi-hes to «-otnmenye t»itn the Number 
ne.u alter t.'i. ieutq..\<ti or.it r.

The last Eleven Animal Volumes of Haam'w 
i Weekly, In nest cloth bixoliisg, w;B be -ent bv 

mail. ¡x>-Uue paid.- i* by expr«»«*. provided tLr 
freight does not exceed one dollar |>er volume , 
tor :-7 m.* each. ft

Cloth Ce*«* f*»r each volume, ar.ifable f r bind
ing will Ite^ent by null, postpaid, on receipt of 

uO each.
Remittance» should be made by Fort-OSce 

Money Older or Draft, to avoid cnance of loo».
NewiipaperM are not to vopv tiiis a; Ivor tinmen? 

without tiie u.xpYos < ruer ot Uaxfem .1 Bbothl . *.
Address

HauI’ER vt BS0THEIW, New Yoik

tion it is waterproof. Through the 
dark shades on the “ negative ” light 
will not penetrate, and underneath 
these the gelatine is still soft, and an 
absorbent of water. Printer’s ink, 
being oily, will not mi* with water, 
and when put on the gelatine by a 
“ roller,” it does not adhere to those 
portions of the picture which should 
be light, and does adhere to those 
which should be dark. There is the 
•caret, and how simple, in the face 
thereof, the heliotype process be
comes !

One wotffd suppose this thin gela
tine plate, so yielding and apparently 
frail, would not sjand the pressure of 
a printing press, but it does, and 
thousands ot impressions may be 
taken from it, when once it is securely 
affixed to a metallic base. This is 
done under water, by exhaustion of 
the air between the metal and th© 
»heat, and by atmospheric pressure.

It will be seen that anything 
which can be successfully photo
graphed, can be reproduced as a helio- 
type, As such it 
must remain a

No better cathartic can be used prepar
atory to, or after taking Quinine.

As a simple "purgative they are ua- 
eq naled.

BEWARE OF IMXTATIONB.
, The genuine are never sugar coated. 

Each box has a red wax seal on the
' lid, with the impression Da. McLanb’s 
Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of 
C. McIa.sk and Elemino Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLasf.'s Liver Pills, prepared by— 
E’leming Brim., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the 
market being full of imitations of the 
name s|relied differently but
same pronunciation.

Readings I Recitation»! Elocution !

111 Lin IO R EADy.d 
10P.Garrett $ co.

708Chestnst St. Philadelphia. J 
ThU nsmMr ia n«iform with the Series, and contain« an
other Bi NDRaii apjtodid DerlaMatUn« and HeaSta««, 
IMO w f’rtc«. 30 OtS . mailed'fipee. by^ookieUere. 
Every bo f who «reaks pieeoa. evory mernbor of a Lycenm 
Who wants Swawethia« New to recite, ehonld «<•< th« 
WWe Met. ( l«h ratea and Fall Li»t ef Cewtcwte Free.

TREES andVINES
I

will not fade, and 
perfect, enduring

Plants and Bulbs
«MT IN TUB MARMT. CIIKAP.

4.^ 
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 

POT GROWN. BKMT IN THE WORLD.

CaUk

Trimmed and untrimed, in her New Store, 
opposite C.
and invitee the patronage of her lady 
friends in Monmouth and the adjoining 
country. If you are in doubt ycuraelf 
what you wiah, call, and ahe will speedily 
help yon make up your mind as ta whet 
you want for a fall of winter hat.

- 10-33-3m

.em

This popiffar pefiodical it i re-emiuently a join 
nal for the l.oueeliohl. ,

Every Num tier turiiinbe« üie la’ost information
' in regai.I t. >ar.hum« m dree, mid otiremenr, th. 
newest and most approved pattmire. »ith dewrip- 
tive articles derived from anthemic and original 
•oun-es ; while its St. ríes, f’irems, and Essay, on 
Social »ml Deme-tic Topic., give variety to its 
eoiumire. m

CALIFORNIA ROSES.

THE FINEST* IN THE WORLD.

J 4IARPER S PjIKRIDIi ’ALS.
HÂr.PER S BAZAR, One Ye»r.............................. M'<V>

HARPER S MAGAZINE, One Year . 400

VIGOROUS HEALTHY PLANTS TEli 
' GENTS EACH.

HYACINTHS, TULIPS, L^IES, ETC. 
FLOWER SEED, FLOWERING 

« PLANTS AND ORNAMENTAL 
SHRUBBERY

Of the finest varieties only. Sent by mail 
to any address. Send for Catalogue. 
Every lover of flu«r>-ra should have it. 

Addreata,
_ W.A.:r. TRATTON,

(Florist,
- ----- Petaluma, C U

H ARPXB A WEEKLY, One Year......................... 4 00

Tire THREE «Irene publication«. One Yeu- .10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year...................... 7 00

HARPER A YOVNO PEOPLE. One Yeay 150 

rostace-Fme to all sateeriberre in the United
State. orCanada j

Ti.» volume of tire Bnznr begin with tbe iir»t 
Nuiuirer f .r Jzuuory ofeach veor. ’ivi»« u> tini- 
1« m<-ntione<l, it will bw uuiln'rxtooii ilret thè enb- 
«•rilrer «bilie« k> begin with thè Numlrer next 
».ter thè reeeipt «f oixier.

The In»t Lluven Annua! ti.lnnrea .,f Harteb’« 
Bazlb, iu n.at cloth biudlug, »ih Ire re-ni by mai!, 
piretage pnid, or by «Apnea, trae <rf expenae i|m>- 

I III.- I <■; ht „,,, A,.,.,.,l l(vU
Aotamer; A >i M .40 encir.

k>wn

I W k greatly rptl-uued pr«r««. 
^ÄK*ti4 »tninp for <»nr New 

IlluMnUed ( ftUd<Mrtw.
Maid 8tw€, ClXCUtJOTl»«»

Chuh ( li»r each volume, suitxbla for bind
ing. will l«e wnt by mail, |MNtpaid, on receipt of 
©1 00 each.

RemitUuce« aboul.l be ande bv PoatOfflv ; 
Money Order or Draft, to avexi chance of ha».

New»|»pera are uvt to copy thia adveriiaeuient 
»cheat tire oipres, order at HAuras a Bbotkebk.

L HARPER A ÜROVHEÍ.S, New Yur'k’

McIa.sk

